<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sno</th>
<th>Ref Id</th>
<th>Society Name</th>
<th>College Name</th>
<th>Mandal</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Proposed Courses</th>
<th>Deficiencies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1   | coln2115824 | M.S.Reddy Educational Society                     | Jagan’S Degree College, Muthukuru                 | Muthukuru | Nellore | **New UG Combinations**           | 1. Document towards building leased is not registered and incomplete, lease period upto 15-12-2021.  
2. Certificate from University regarding 50% admissions for 2020-21 and 75% appeared for examination for 2019-20 not enclosed |
| 2   | coln2195918 | Lendi Educational Society                         | Lendi Degree College                              | Kodavalur | Nellore | **Conversion of Programme**       | 1. Building plan does not mention Survey Number or Door No..  
2. Purpose not mentioned on FDRs towards financial resources.  
3. Latest affiliation order not enclosed.  
4. There is no website for the College.  
5. Corpus fund deficit by Rs.7,50,000/- enclosed FDR for Rs.2,50,000/- matured on 18/01/2014. |
2. Building plan not mentioned Survey Number or Door No..  
3. Purpose not mentioned on FDRs towards financial resources.  
4. Fire safety certificate or affidavit not enclosed. |
| 4   | coln2175724 | Harijana Vidyarthi Udharaka Sangham                | N.B.K.R. Science & Arts College                    | Vakadu  | Nellore | **New UG Combinations**           | 1. Building plan not mentioned Survey Number or Door No..  
2. Construction permission order enclosed is not mentioned Survey. No./ Ward No./D.No..  
3. FDR' Financial Resources for starting new UG Programmes Due for Rs.3,50,000/- |
| 5   | coln2135914 | Aaditya Educational Society, Nellore               | Aaditya Degree College, Nellore                    | Nellore | Nellore | **New UG Combinations**           | The college is running in leased building for more than 10 years and therefore the application is rejected in accordance with III 2 (V) of UG Guidelines for sanction of UG Programmes of APSCHE for 2021-22. Hence application is rejected. |
| 6  | coln2165813 | Sahitya Educational Society | Krishna Chaitanya Degree & Pg College | Sri Potti Sriramulu Nellore | Nellore | **Conversion of Programmes**  
1. B.Sc (MBC) (EM) to B.Sc (Food Science Technology-Bio-Technology-Computer Application) EM  
2. B.Sc (MCC) EM to BCA(Artificial Intelligence and Data Science) EM  
3. B.Sc (MPC) EM to BCA(Big Data and Machine Learning) EM | 1. Purpose not mentioned on FDRs towards financial resources.  
2. FDR for Financial Resources for starting new UG Programmes due for Rs.24,00,000/-.

| 7  | coln2195903 | Duvvuru Ramanamma Society For Women And Child Welfare | Duvvuru Ramanamma Women'S Degree College | Gudur | Nellore | **Additional Sections**  
1. B.Com (Computer Application) EM  
2. Building plan not visible/clear.  
3. Construction permission order not visible.  
4. Latest affiliation order not enclosed.  
5. FDR's towards Financial Resources for starting new UG Programmes due for Rs.8,50,000/-.  
6. FDRs towards corpus fund does not mention the RJD of College Education.